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BY 1 shortly alter, turned mm to piiih're,A G il I C U LTU R A Li communication between distanpoints for
the facilities of commercial intercourse.

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY MORtflNG,'
i I BOS WELL ELMER, Jr. kvhrrft lip snnn hean td e-a- t nhrl flyiovt

an assortment of his grand collection of
Fruits of the choicest kinds such as Ap-

ples, j Pears, Peaches, ; Plums, Cherries,
Grapcs&c." t .

"The agricultural; interest of our country is es-- l - -
1ITQ1! 0,J.u .jf3i k: and the transportation t of produce t and.

tV.rm,.y,f d,toa0i ;Two dollars and fifty semiaonnecawun every otu, ana superior . - tiinnf nnv. 8:,a Hi. merchandise. ; ISow, hir, admitting the
frnt, rer annum, if paid inadvanee;- - or three dol- - m jmponance winerp au; i, ,acwon" ieage. jyv ; yj ul,cgfH,:! '

V . , j.i 11. j n , i 1 except vifn I11S SUll'S worn tilfi'oliorl constitutionality and the propriety of ma
liir, it paia witnin ute year: duiu aeiayea auer : r - . , . r , l wv'

(tTr Such as wish to be supplied with
Fruit Trees, &C of any particular des-

cription, if they will communicate their
king roads for comniercial ptirpoeg, is; tjie rfase of the car, tweinty-fiy- e cent9 wUi be Li luiu uic uajuiuuic i oiiuci. i

-
I which lasted but a Jew hours. I'li"

there any one who seriously beheves tliatON DOTS IN HORSES. .

J. S.vSkixNER, Esq.
Horses may, by atter tion, be prprved

5

at all times from a virulent attack bfjbots.
A table spoonful of hickory ashestith a
handful of salt,-mixe- d with theirS'mcal

desire to the Editors of the" Register, it
shall be put in a train of being executed.

uns, or any road, can possibly te Drougnt
to complete, successfully, with the mighty

Sir, Having seen in the Farmer vari

No paper vill be discontinued, until all arreara-
ge! are paid,' dr at the discretion of the publisher.

Advertisements inserted on the usual terms.-r'A- H

person3 advertising will, please note the num-
ber )f limes; they wish to have them inserted, or
tliey will be continued and taxed accordingly. .

taiher of rivers, and its tributary streams ?
for the cure of the bots inous recipes hat, 2mt ! change the channel of proExtracts from Mr. Carson's Speech, on

the Buffalo lload Bill.none of which have given cener--horses, duce from the 'finest rivers in the ;wxrhl
al satisfaction, if we may judge from' the with "the powerful gjency of etcara, -- prr

pelling boats hundred of miles in twen- - u'But, Sir, whatever my views may be of

twice a weejv, will afld perfect sfiirity.
WThether its operation m, prophy lfeiic or
remedial is of less consequence thK to be
ascertained of the- - fact, for whicli io hot
hesitate to vouch. Shjuld it, hiVver,
be the lattery and tliat t leashes 43 salt
destroy the erucaj in their. incipicnt'hte,it

inquiries which are still made for reme-
dies I send you. one j on which ;I have,
practised for more than half a century,

" NEW VORK AMULET,
A ad Ladies Literary and Religious Chronicle. .

fill H t primary objert of this york will be to
1 JL pourtray the deleterious consequences of vice

the constitutional powers of Congress, or ty-fo- ur hours, with a meh; "earthen", road !
however adverse to bills of this kind, I feel Sir, when the .mighty Missouri thall turn y '

hfr rnrrpnt bnrk iinnn hrr rnrr. nwrT Awith invariable success. I received it tromin . the iim(si vivid colors to exhibit the beauties that it would be wholly useless to urge
a German veterinarian, who came to thisunil'rev ards of virtue in all their captivating love- - them here ; and, it l should not De susmay be well to be acquainted witfk'ivhat

pected of an attempt at rhetorical flour--
si. r u 4t. -- 1

" - '. l .
force a jassage through the Rocky Moun- -'

tains, and empty her vast tribute of wa-
ters into the Pacific; and the . Lcauliful "

Ohio shall be brought through the tunnel
proposed to be cut by the centlemau from

tu I IS", l womu ay iiiai iu in i "ill. us wen
auu r.nnnU, A'nno ,t u i ' . I atteiti nt to dissolve tliose marble columnssppiness and peace iv s i iftii LiVjUiiii uiuvjCiDLr niiii mi til 1 k r . if ji n mic i l'isit &c. . To' accomplish Jriese designs, we shall tie may be rememberea by some- - ot the e 4, n n'i'i..'W which sunnort the canonv of this hall, bv

fjill to our aid all the eloquence of iruth clotiied m military gentlemen of that day, under the1 ,g .; blowinir upon them the breath of your nbs--
"""""J loiotu tail w 'nom l fe.w.iuy uzjj Virginia, (Mr. Mcrcer) and pour her wa-- '

ters into tliif Chesapeake, then, and not k l s

.ilia.- - most faschiatingibrms- - sifth as moral essays
simiile or nathetidtales, varvins from "ffrave to uigiimed appellation Count fcaxe, a trils, as to convince, by force ofargumenaoove uie iioriz.oiii.ai line 01 nis baK, .and

.111 . I I . . . I .1. .ra'v, from lively to serene'poetical sketches A 1or powers of eloquence, those who havede guerre, given hmi by the Baron, on his
entering our service. He was a man of then lowers it with a twitchiner or'i&rkino- - llll IIICII, ll'l Uie llflUlt-IUiU- l UXTJIMJtC IU J 1

.verse ana sometime iu euu--uiuaciic nriiKie made up their opinions, or who, irom themotion ; Snaking threei or four stops or construction of roads through that regii
of country for commercial purposes.- -orcc of circumstancesixvilinot be convinprofession,

too mild-t- o
stages in its passage downward jThe

.veh (ir .'njigesf, a tale of fancy a humorous story ffreat sk.iH and Celebrity in his
an ulW'Sor a ballad- - or a song, will receive an :

inseifl. ' In "each and in all, the great end and The ingredients are simple, and ced. . ' "But. Sir. what kind of a road have wd
rtim will be to' convey useful instruction, through a - iYes, Sir, it would be worse than idleusiils aim soil may iiieii ue glVH i( DUt

should the symtom continue the qtjjierVc- - proposed to us by the bill "An earthen
for all the experience which 1 have had
upon this floor, but strengthens me in the

road,1 fcir.. i es, bir, a miserable, paltry,
earthen road. ?ir, the1 honorable chair--

medy. should be speedily resorted ), for
the growth of the worn! is very rapa'd. '

produce any injurious effect on the ani-
mal .to whom they may be . administered.
Tliey consist of new milk, honey or mo-
lasses, conmon salt and water, and lin-
seed oil. The manner of preparing and
administerinsr isasr follows: as.soon as the

pie;Hing meitium, to the heart.' . . f

'Vp itn'tFC serviced of a distinguished literary
entfe,man, late from Ijondon, formerly Editor of

the Ltmdon Literary Magnet, .contributor to the
N'ew 'lilonthly. Magazine, Literary Gazette, &c.
are engaged for the New York Amulet. Anoth- -

1conviction that, it ever constitutional argu-- l man and his committee have not only fall--The manner in which bots arejorodu- -
a subiecr'of almost liUinnh guments are urged with effect, it will be in tn far in tbc rear of the march of scienceced, has been

1! ! the best mode of ffe&nrVrid ot"er tas not this. But do not, Mr. and the arts, in road-makin- g, but tliey.: i I i n T i l r-- nisciissinn. hs, hv"' ni f . l- -l rer genucman, lormeny m - ionaoru wno,iayoj- - digeage (the symptoms of wHich arei)y known ni literary circles, has . , , . - . have gone entirely back, to olden time?.of them.; A communication on t ilsub- - Vnainnan mier aV uu" 11Ke a lnrn .OI
to becfime a regular contributor to, Oisunion in me, irom tins rtmarK iar Lartheri roads were the first system ofm-ter-conimuuica- tion

known to man. They; these .eonsUleraUoiis, added to the fr6m it. Sir. 1 look upon that as the lastciSrhav--
g iS acnaiucu, wicjui mc jjoucih .made, some years) since byW Mr.Je?fasdBg if possible, with a quart fresh 'e

the most talent- - milk,satrated with honey, molasses, or SS8' t0 a?"ltu1 s0?7 of
ayrecommenda- - :

to. ,
be iti, tiA; oraer stated.

Duchess, puts it at rest He stak that
f ihgi enlisted in our 'favor, some of resort, resulting frjQpi insufferable pppres-- were superseded by turnpikes, as tliey are
. vd , writer? m ' tins country, are sugar ; preterrea in tne appnattiontion ty the favor ofa genergus public, our claims of the nits attached' to the RIUU wiucn-- a minuuiy iui uc iiuurcvu in caneo, wnicn conMsieasome - - 1 a a. v a , . . 1 m - i other material?.'s Iro-s- . bV whnt U anyep IO wnen 11 "Q cease looepain-- ot stone, gravel, andjhairkf horseLeave him' at rest for, two hours --at the

expiration of Which, having previously foundation, and madebet hatihed thpmJ th..' oHn1 submit. Uut,fcir, should that ever winch improved thecallea :th'e botprepared some strong bnne by boiling as
much common salt in water as can be warmth of his hand; placed the veimiculi alvf v tucn may.'r, oi ms iniiiiitc it capable ol bearing gm iter weight. Mr.

pon those road,.nnrfpd tbVm xrtU ;;,,oi !"ercy, avert ! Y may we not justly tear that IMcAdani has nnprovedu

yill, wo trust, receive attention., ,

, The New York Amulet will be published se- -'
'

mi.rBWh1y7 in the city of Xev York, at" the unu-- ,
"suaUy fpw price of one dollar per annum. Those
who forwar'd five-- dollars; shall receive six opies
and $;$$Ci who remit-- tweuty dollars shaft receive
twenty-fiv- e copics-preducii- ig the price to eighty
cents per voluyle, only. -- :

,

.JFrolta among the; many highly: respectable jour- -

under, glassdissolved in It, drench" him as before, with ie world may then bid a long farewY.ll to by a peculiar and regular method of pre--'nJar food: in whioh situatioA they grefapid- -a --pint of it, when, cool. After a si all Republics, and to the rights of man. paring and applying the stone ; and from,iy; wem inrousn laevarious transformaperiod of two hours give him half a pint celebrity in his improvements, lias arii"liut, whilst 1 disclaim, cir, any thing his
of luiseed oil, and the remedy is complete.. sen tlie name of McAdamiscd roads. 'like a disposition to disunion in (be remark,. nuls'wlvich have been kind enough to speak of the

tions of puba, &c..iiicitiet to insribe",
and termlqatgdiin-th- e perfect bot bee,, or'

V VV MORGAN LEjvJlS.The rationale, established, as I con- - "But, above all, Sir, is that highest efit may De proper nerc to say, mat it par-
takes something of the nullifying doc- -

Amulet, we extract the tollovyiug cqmmenaatory
V obeseryations to which m;ght be added numer- -

oil 4 othiers, equally favorable, had we room. Stim-
ceive,by a process I shall presently statf ,

ii II T. ' 11 . 1 . V fort of the hmnan intellect in perfecting ai ' - f
'

!

is as ionows. it is wen ascertained inai From fne Raleigh Register. I f trines, which, while they arc more pacific system ofroad inter-communicat- ion .which
Laudable Enterprizt. Ah intfllient in th and expedition, challenWhall be vyanting, on ou part, to render the work bots destroy the lite of horses, by feeding

Woiibyi the1 approbation which has been so liberal- - on the integuments of the stomach, and
icir nature, will be lbund'io be,' in my for ease, safety,
ion, as efiectual in their results. Up-- ges the astonisli and admiration ofyoung Farmer, in n djoining jtjp'unty,. opin'''As.n,ft I;" , , . finally perforating it. Preferring, how- - the world.on a more proper occasion, ; 1 may jnvexyho .had lately heard arid read a goBd deal

flesh diet, of the improved state ofAoricultUrm thei. iiever, a sweeienea miiK, to a my views fully upon this subject of "ii "That system which has outstripped ca- -
"ey deiarji tnernselys trpm the intestines, middle and jNorthern States, andiireelina UcotiWs it has-bee- dt nominated in nnis, and ruined their stocks in Laiclnnd;

the other branch of this Legislature : but, and that system which will supersede ca- -anu giui uie sa ory neverage. w hen sa-- an anxious desire to obtain furth' mfor-tia,te-d,

their volume becomes enlarged, the mation on this all-impprt-
ant subject, de--

:. lVie .are iui! pieuseu wim mc ju.tuuci in
, : in which the work: is got up, andjtake much pleas

; ure in rccomniouding it to the attentioa f h
.1 public J" i : - CWellsburg Gazette.

"Judging from the. masterly' manner in which it
iedited, and the excellent moral selections it

T contain", we think it promises td be a useful and
Jfttereiiig work:" ' Somerset Whig. :

. "We particularly recommend this periodical to

as l am somewhat the creature ot impul- - nabs here, as well as all other systems jof
ses, I shall be governed, in this particu- - the kind, which have been ilevised by bu- -SKin extended and thmr in which 'stito4- tA k . u r- --- , .v.vv uciiiiuitu jh iiojiuj- - uie uioiain ;nins OII . . ... . i . ex - tthe strong brine by dissolvino- - destroys the Union,-tha- t he might view vith his ar, by subsequent leehng and reflection, man ingenuity yes, Sir," the honorableIi O Jthem. The operation; of the oil is to own eyes, and. it practicable. 5 become "My design is, bir, to speak ot the expe-- gentleman from lrgnna," (Mr. MEitcEn)
diency, or rather iiexpediency of thismea-- must hear the appalling, the heart rend- -personally acquainted ivith the iliroved

system of Agriculture which hefiunder-- sure ; noi uiui i can aua any xning 10 ine mg iacr, inai mis nnguiy monument,
powerful argument of the justly- - distin--l (Cliesapeake and Ohio canal ) which for

the patronage of the ladies." v Jerseyman.
' "We have seen no publication for a long time,

'il'kh v.ihich-w- have ljeen better pleased."
'

i! -' :: ,;s Northern Spectator.
" "It 'h o;nd;ictcd with spirit, and written in an

,

" clevatf d ; style, calculated to attract the leqrned,- -

and ioiiistiuct thtv humble.scholar'..' The uimsu-- .
ally low price at which it'is published, places it

sheath the wounds; they have inflicted, to
aid the cathartic effects of the salt, aiid
to carry oft' remaining impurities.

The process or; experiment on which
the aforegoing theory is found, shall now
be-- stated. Some years since, wheij tray-elm- s,

I stopped at the house of an intel

guished gentleman from V lrgnna, (Mr. 1'. years he has been laboring with zeal "and
sioou prevantu uierej ne accp-aingi-

set out last mil, and dicLnot stop jlil he
reached the flourishing State of ftnnsvl- - 1 . Barbour) tor the grounds which he extrtion to erect to his meraorv, and which

took' were so fully, and ably occupied, thatvuina,. vvucic iic uuw lisiucs in ipieyicin--
ity of Pliiladelphia and where 1 purpo-
ses to remain till hextaall, wheriijbqj iwill

he has left little to be san: by --others. I
shall, however, take the same side of the
question ; not that 1 shall be able to .shedreturn iu ins nauve oiaie, ana corarrrence

Farming upon the rational and improved a new ray of light upon the subject, but
for the reasonthat the bird of more humble

ligent and respectable inn-hold- er, in the
village of Poughkeepsie, county, of Dutch-- ,
ess, who had that morning lost a horse by
bbts. The remedy he. had used, by ad-
vice of a physician, was spirit of turpen-
tine ; which failed of sucess" : .To satisfy
himself, whether it would bexlTective un

within tht reach ot every lamuy ; and it is just
"surh a work as the Christian patent would be in- -'

'Stj-ucte- by readins' himself, arid fould willingly' place )n the hands, of his olfspUng. V
V (; , ' : I,

' National Historian. ;"
V Te Editor is a man of talents and abilities,

well calculated to conduct such. a' work." I.
'

4 j r "i N. Y. Evening Joirfnal.
! Vl do not see how, in a family where there are

.any . to read, a dollar can be better1 expended than
i- in the purchase of this paper."; v

iio doubt he had fondly hoped would trans-
mit his name down to the .latest posterity,
must fall, and must give place to the su-

perior improvement of rail-road- s. Sir, I .

could sympathize with that gentleman, if
1 did not believe that a' remedy is within
his reach ; that is, Sir,to give up his ex-

ploded canal system, and embcncc the rail- -
road plan ; and a most happy opportunity
now awaits him. Let him unite the inter-
est of the company over which he how

System, 'with. which he hopes thgft to be
perfectly acquainted. '

--

In a late letter to oi e of his fictvds in
flight may sometimes, see what the eagle
o erlooks.

tins city, ne expresses inmseit nitilY gra "The supporters of this bill do not claim
the .power under which the act, as exder any circumstances, he had taken from tified with' the opportunities wHVcui he.1 1 1' U a! --1. a alL.iDeny.iiau, ana vmcinn-a- uazeup.j :.

r

1

i

the ariimal some worms after his death, pressly delegated by the Constitution ; buthas enjoyed tor accoiiiplishing the(jgreat"This paper is beautifully printed, and an excel
object of his journey. as an incidental power : or. in other wordshe introdiifitipn of presides with that of the Baltimore - and .and immersed them in a cup of the- - spirit,

for the, space of about an hour. ' He then as a mean nccessaru to carrv into cffeCtfwhich into his native State, he til' will Ohio rail-roa- d company, and by an unity
presented to them a piece of crude flesh, ost exbe the means of renovhting its a of action and community of feeling, theyithausted and forsaken pelds, cate Ithem

some of the expressed powers.
"Admitting this position to be. corre ct,

and" which 1 do to a certain, but limited
will find their interests mutually advan- - .

lent work of the kind.'f A N. C. Gazette.
, "For neatness of . execution, purity of taste, and

- elevation of sentiment, it bids fair to sustain a high
rank among llie many periodicals of the day." ; --

y:,':-: P : T . N. B. Times. -

"In our opinion the work is not surpassed in
' Ftyle, inritter, or appearance, tby any of its kind

. publisliel in the- - United States.'
;" ' West Jersey Observer.

"Ve would recommend it to the patronage of

to produce exuberant crops, anflt friable
to which they immediately attached themf'
selves, and adhered; so firmly as to be
drawn from the; vessel without loosing
their hold, and appeared to have sufiered

ced, and the most happy results growing
out of the arrangement. 1 Lope 1 thoU 7lXorth Carolina to vie with her more for--

! i ei- - . ill
extent, tne question men naiurauy arises,
does the exigency of the country demando thetnnate, rich and noun be pardoned for this digression. But letsiiinu oisters

no inconvenience from their immersion. North. at our hands the exercise' of those inciden
I gave him my recipe, and he determined After dwelling on the improve! tal powers, or the use of those means, tostate. fjie ladies in preference to-- any literary periodicals

we have late perused." Danville Intellifencer.l to try its effects immediately upon a fresh
be allowed, to judge of the useful- - parcel of Worms, I could not wait to see

ofAgriculture whiche rery wherejrvails, effect any of the objects contemplated by
he obseves, "I am become muehltfiterest- - those powers cxpres&ly delegated 1 Andii we ; may. IK... j i j

I ness of the! work by the specimen before us, we the result ;but.:was minutely informed by ed also in the cultivatldn of theine.- - jif so, another question will also arise.
him-o- f lus process and its eilects. He Our State with respect to latitude. Is the I Will this road meet those exigences and

know of no work which promises to be of greater
benefit to spcletyj The editorial in the first nam-be- r

evidences deep thought, and the selections are
excellent. ' In mechanical appearance, it will vie

-- ; '; with any periodical of the present day -

Y-y- V.'" ' ''.'': "- Piqua Gazette.

selected tour ot the largest worms he could
find, together with a part of the stomach

centreof the Grape r'ejgion. I l$vi visit- - effect the object t To both of tliose pro-e-d

the'Tineyard of.Edward H. Briall, of positions I answer in the' negative most

me ask the honorable chairman who in-- "

troduccd this bill (Mr. Hemphill) how he
can reconcile it to his vast notions of grand"
and magnificicnt internal improvements,
and the resources and capacity of thbGo--,

vcrhment to" prosecute them, to an inde-
finite extent; as he set forth in his speech?
But w hat is more? Sir, how cahlie recon-
cileit to himself to fall, so far behind the ad- -.

- vauce ofthe age in improvement ,as to pro
pose 2l" earthen road as a means tofncil-- "
tale commerce and'pruniote the "common 4

defence and gencralwclfarc V Now, Sir, '

if thegentleman had'proposed the con-
struction of a rail-roa- d, on some plan com

to which tliey were attached, and immer oernianion, ana am pieasea to team mat positively. crir, mere is no necess:iy
. i j j: t i i - i i j J A. I 1 I'sed the whole w.rhe "prepared jnilk. inert: is no oimcuiry auenanifj uieicuui- - wmcn acmanus ai our nanus ine anmica--

lliey immediately quitted their hold of of the Vine. I first saw ttuslVine- - l tion of the public funds for purposes ofvation
the fragment of the stomach, and rrored m. the fall. wTien the Granekl were this kind. Neither the "common diftnee"vard

ml 9 TiTm m -

the, Liquid, lii this situation they remain ripe. They made a rich and charnling nor the "general irelfare" demands it.
ed two hours, .without itduchino- - the; flesh appearance. The three kinds pjfjrape And if the security of either of the points

which he holds m greatest estimation, are Ito which this road is contemplated to bethey had quitted.' When extracted, their
size was more" than double, and their the Isabella, the Cataivba, and the (black constructed, did demand the exercise of

CUT Subscriptions for .the above publication will be
received at this Office, ichere the work can be exam- -'

V ined. ,. j -- y-Sy- k .

'

WILKESBORO! ACADEMY.
. rn1 IIESummer session of this institution will

(

JL commence on the first Thursday of May,.
. under' the superintendance of the Rev. A- - W.

Ctxt. Good boarding can be had in the village at
"

$30, and in the country at from 20 to $25 per.
session of. five months.. .Tuition, $10 per session

i
.. for Latin'" and Greekj and $7,50 for

'
English stu-

dies. .': j
.

;.- - ; ,.' ,M
Wilkcsboro' is situated in a romantic. valley be-

tween the 'Blue Ridsre and Brushy Moufttaki. and

rn'... ill 1 ' 1.LL J 1.1 : J ,1 - i- - fskins so thin from extention as to render iiuut.-iiu- . xnuy mc u "icai utanTs ana uiose iow rs. ana me annncaiion oi our, 1 1 i . I i i . .lardy. . purchased and shippeJto my treasure, 1 ask, m the name of common
friends irf N. Carolina! a quantittebf both sense. Sir. ifthis road, amerenaltrv earth

W J I ' ' " 9 J

them semi-transpare- nt, lhey were now
placed in the brine, prepared as directed,
and at the; expiration of two hours, tliey
tyere not only hfeless, but nothing remain

en way, would afford the security desired?ines andUTimgs, in ume tosannKe a
trial of them this season. E. HBonsall "But, Sir, four general Considerations

mensurate with the greatness and, resour-
ces of this Nation, there would have been
some plausibility in his arguments. But
upon what have We heard his Wautiful
theories and high" wrought figures exhaus- - --

ted I Why, "Sir, upon an earthen rocd- -'
a road of mud liable to be washed by ev-

en' shower, and subject to theTicissitudcs
and casualitics incident to every season.

"Next in order ar: 'Political consid-
erations." I sbvi'ibe" briefupon this brauch
of the sublet, Sir, as there is only one

sells hisMi.es at $12 1-- 2 per 100 and his have been urged in support of the bill, and
; affords a pure airl good water, arid aS much gooof they5 may truly be said to be most pliantCuttings at I mean, on rriyi return

, neami, as perhaps any otner village in me United home, to procure 1,000 Cuttings hhd se considerations; for they are brought to bear
veral hundred at the ' rooted VrneaJ so as upon all subjects or internal improvement
to "be able' to commehcie a coriderable

ed bt; them, but their heads and skin.--.
The following fact, will further serve to

shew the complete efficacy of this remedy.
At the first stage of a journey , in themontl
ofJune, having travelled moderately about
twelve miles,1 ny horse refused his feed;
to which I paid little, attention supposing
he had been well fed before ! set out: at
the next stage, of about the same distance,

requiring the public lands or the public
tanerrd. . !

' !t ' money.
Ctl'If any of mv neigiibors should; be de-- "It sihall be my object to show, Sir, that

-
v states, lo those who are desirous ot placingtrieir
t sons at m institution combining the requisites of.

competent teachers, cheapness of board and tu
arid an almost absolute ' certainty of good

health, this presents inducements which probably
Ik are not surpassed. :)

. V ' '

v By order of the Board, ' ;
o ; S. F. PA'fTERSON, Sec'ry:

; Wilkesboro' N. C. April 10, 1630. '. . 10p .
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not. one ot those considerations requiressirous of entering upon; the. cultri"e bf the
Vine, I could, at th&nme time! --procure

be exhibited the most violent si mptoms of i.a quantity aiso ior mem, and would see,
that they werept the genuine. klfis.a severe-attac- k, of bots. ,

fetich" as great
restlessness, rolling on the earth, (and

proniuant consideration, 111 a political
V'oint of view, which can b urgedwhich
is, that roads and canals will operate-"as-,

bonds of union, and more strongly cement
us together, and prevent a falling ofi of
the parts. Without stopping . to contro-
vert the correctness of. the position, it cer-
tainly presupposes one of two things ; ei-

ther that there is a deposition in the States
to flv off from the centre, or a rrws ir ac- -

AS a little bit of a HATTER'S SHOP on "Js,:ti. lionsaii nas tried a nitrnbejr, oi

that this road should be made. I shoVl

take them up in the order in which l find
them in the report of, the Engineers made
to"this House at the First Session of the
Nineteenth Congress. And the first in
order is its Commercial advantage.
r Vlt has been gravely maintained, that this
road is all important as a hue of inter- -

Logan s creek.m the meadow, immediately Foreign Vines, but none'.of .'theirji' thrivegnawing it striking his feet against his
i: below fpt muareM. Jieam s t actory, jQst twfelvA like the native V incs. i im fabdomen, and bitms: ms sieves. l imme- -

nil din c. uauaa iAt.vr uu t iiir(itM in nQii nnnn nun . ' i T t 1 I 1 4WT t a.
I horn QlnmirPnilGPrl W tV otiisocan bVaecommodited Witt, a few wooU devik diately administered my remedy ; exceptV

York,,
':.' ; Rutherfordton Aj)ril30, 1830. mf j ing the oil, which could not he procured; of the Linnseaii Botaiilc Garden, kJt

1 "
. Tv!
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